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For the NAAC AQAR (2021-22), Sludents Satisfaction Survey (SSS) was

conducted among the studcnts of thc collcgc through the Google Form. The

questionnaire has been fiamed based on NAAC guidelines. Students have rated the

question in a scale of0 to 4.The sumrnary is displayed on the college website and it
will be also plesented in the IQAC meeting.

NUMBER OF RIJSPONSES RECIJIVED FOR'II"{E (SSS) SURVEY = 417
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NAAC - Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS) on GCE Barsur 2022
INTERNAL QUAI-I]'Y ASSI]RANCIT CELL (IQAC)

Acadcmic year 2022-23
Objective:- This questionnaire has bccn clcsigncd Lry IeAC ol CCFl BargLr to seek a feedback
fiom students to upgrade thc qLralit), jn highcr cducalion.
Notei A stl]dent will have to respond to all the cllrcstions with sincere eflorts and thoughts. Her
identity will not be rcvealed.
Important Instructions
. It is necessary to attempt all the queslions compulsorily.
r Each question has five rcsponscs, chooso thc mosl approprialc one

Ouaternary:

l. How mltch olthc syllabus was covercd in the cLass,T

2. How well did the teacheN prcparc lbr thc o asses?

3. How well werc the teachers able 10 co]nniunicale?
a. Alua)s ellccl]ve
b. Sometinres elfcclive
c. Just satislhclorily

4. LIow well were the teacherc ablc lo conrnlunicaLe?
a. Always cflective
b. Sometinres eflictivc
c. Jusl satist-acto ly

5. The teachers apptoach to tcaching can bcst be dcscribed as
c. Cood
d. Ijair

e. Below 30 %

e. Won't teach at all

d. Ccnerally ineffective
e. Very poor

d. GeneElly ineff'ective
e, Very poor

a. 85 ro I00%
b.70to84a/o

a. Thorouglrly
b. Salisfactorlly

a. Excellent
b. Very good

c. 55 to 69%
d. .10 ro 547"

c Poorll,
d. IndillercnlLy

6. Faimess oflhe internal evalLralion proccss by Lhc tcachel]S
a. Always thir
b. Usually lair
c. Sometimcs Lrnfair

7. Was your pelfornarlcc in assignntcnts discUsscd $,ith yolr?
a. Every lime
b. Usually
c. Occasionally/ sornctilnes

a. Shongly agree
b. Agrcc
e. Strongly disagree

8. Does dre inslilute takc active inlcrcst ir prornoling intcmship, field visit oppofiLrnities for
students?

a. Regula y c Sonrctilres e. Never
b. Often d. llarc y

9. How teaching and nrenroring proccss in )or I rn\rrru;ion l'.rcitihtcs you Ln cognirive, sociat and
emotional growth'J

a. Signifrcanlly c Modemlely e. Notatallb. Very wcll d. Poorlv
10. How does the instlltition provlde rrultiplc oppoftunillcs kr leartr and grow?

c. Neutml
d. Disagree

I L How the teacherc idcnlify your slrcngths and encorjrage yolr with providing right level of
challenges.

a. Strongly agree
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d. tJsually unf'air
e. Unl'air

d. Rarely

b. Agree

IQAC



12. The insiitLrtion m4kes eflorls Lo engage slLdents in the moniloring review and continuous quality
improvement ollhe teaching leamlllg prccess.

a. Strongly agree
b. Agree
c. Nculra]

13. Teachers encoLtrage you {o palticipalc in extracun.icular aclivitics.

c, Neutml
d. Disagr€e

a. Strongly agrec
b. Agree
c. Neutal

e. Stfongly disagree

d. Disagree
e. Strongly disagree

d. Disagree
e. Slfongly disagree

14. The overall quality oftcaching-lcaminB prccess in yo! I inslitute is very good.
a. Strongly agrcc d. Disagree

15, Teachers infbmr you aboul your expccled compelellcies. colrr.se oulcomcs and program outcomes
a. Every timc d. Rarelv
b. Usually e. Ncver
c. Occasiondlly/sonretimcs

16. Your mentor does a tlccessary lolLo\v-up \\ith an assig|ed tasl( lo \,olr
a. Every tinre d. Rarely
b. Usually e. Never
c. Occasionally/sometimcs

17. How leacheB illustrate thc cofcepts lhrouqh exanrples and applications?

b. Agr€e
c. Neutml

a. Every tinle
b. Usually

a. Every timc
b. Usually

teaching?
a. Above 90%
b. 70 to 89Yo

c. Slrongly disagrce

d. Rarely

d. Rarely
e, Ncver

c. Occasionally/sorlctilrcs
l8.HowTeachersareablcloidcntilyyourwc linessesandhelpyoutoovercomethem?

c. OccasionalLy/somctimcs
19. What pellentage ol leachers Lrse lC'l loolssuchasl.CDproicctor.nultimedia,etc.while

d. 301o 49%
e. Below 29%

c. 50 to 69%
20. Efforts are madc by the insliluie / tcachem ro inculc re sojt skilts. life skllls and ernployabitity

skills to make youreadylbrlhc\r/o dol-\,o (
a, To a greal cxtcnt
b. Modemte
c. Somewhal

21. EffortsarcDadcbylheinstitule/tcachcmloinculcatesoftskills. life skills and employability
skills to make you rcady lor thc wo d ol work.

d. Very little
e. Not at ail

d. Vcry little
c. Not at all

c. Somewhal
22. The institute / tcachel-s usc slLr.lent ccntrlc nrethods, sLrch as cxpericntial leanring, participative

Iealning and problen solving nethodolouics lbr cnhancing lcar.ning experienis.
a. To a grcal exlent

a. To a great extent
b. Moderalc

b. Moderate
c, Somewhal
d. Very li!11e
e. Not al all n-.k'
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